Build your business
by joining the ARMA
Partners scheme

How you can benefit:
Service providers – take
advantage of some
considerable business
benefits to market your
products and services to
ARMA members by joining
the ARMA Partners scheme.
You would be joining an established
network of firms – accountancy,
insurance, legal, IT, building
maintenance, etc – already offering
their services to our members.
These companies provide valuable
business services a managing agent
cannot do without.
ARMA represents 270 residential
managing agents in England and
Wales and between them they
manage:
• 5
 0,000 developments
• One million homes and
• Place more than a billion pounds
of business each year.

Business that you would have
access to!

• Use of the ‘ARMA Partner’ logo in
your marketing
• Inclusion in an online directory in
the exclusive members’ area of our
website where members can search
for their business requirements
• Advertising opportunities
• Sponsorship opportunities at
ARMA events – Annual Conference
& Dinner (attended by 650+
delegates) and Annual Awards
• Entry into our Annual Awards
• Discounted rates for Annual
Conference & Dinner and Annual
Awards
• Regional briefings where you
can network with members
• Comprehensive professional CPD
accredited training programme
• Advice and support
from in-house
technical officers

About ARMA
• A
 ccess to more than 100 Guidance
Notes on a wide range of topics
• W
 eekly members’ circular and
quarterly printed newsletter with
the latest industry news.
Our events, such as our Annual
Conference & Dinner and Annual
Awards, offer the opportunity
to network and participate with
members. They also offer Partners
the chance to sponsor the event and
tables for their clients and prospects.

The Association of Residential Managing
Agents (ARMA) was founded in 1991
and is the leading trade association
for companies that manage private
residential long leasehold blocks of
flats in England and Wales. ARMA
promotes high standards of leasehold
management by providing advice,
training and guidance to its members.
ARMA also produces guidance materials
for leaseholders and residents’
management companies whilst
campaigning for improvements
in legislation governing the leasehold
sector.

If you are
interested in joining
ARMA as a Partner
or would like further
information,
please telephone
020 7978 2607, email
info@arma.org.uk or visit
www.arma.org.uk
254.99
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